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Okloberfest Museum

beer Ultimately, a beer
routes lead to Munich, the
capital ofBavaria
nicknamed the..capital of
beer" because of its
famous breweries, large
beer halls and gardens.

Oktoberfest, the most
indulgent b€er festival on
earth. Neveihelessthis
thirst-quenching very
popular drink was nol
invented here.

Beer is one ofthe world,s
oldesl beverages.
probably daring back to
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as King Ludwig I) and Princess Therese liom Saxony-Hildburghaus€n (namesake ofthe
meresiefiwiese 42-acrc festival grounds). Five days later,the National cuard organized a
public horse race so that the common folk
could also partake in the wedding
celebration. In | 819 it was decided that
the festival should be repeated at the
same time every year, which marked the
birth ofthe October Festival, or
"Oktobe.fest," one of the mosl famous
events;n Cermany and the world's largest
I6-day fair, which for the past seveml
years has counted over six million
revelers. Around 70% come from
Bavaria, another l5oZ from otherparts of
G€.many and the remaining l5% from all
around the world.

This year marks the 200th anniversary of
this unique folk festival. Since its
b€ginnings the Oktoberfesl has been cancelled 24 times due to war, cholera epidemics.
and other emergencies. On Saturday, S€ptember I8th, the Schottenhamel tent with
seating for over 10.000 - one ofthe largest ofthe Oktoberfest's fiouneen tents - was
(and always is) the place to be ifyou want to catch the official opening cercmonies. At
noontime, the Lord Mayor has the honor oftapping the first keg ofOktob€rfesl b€er - a
tradition since | 950 - catlingoul"O'zapft is" which means "lt's tapp€d" in Austm-
Bavarian dialect. After the mayor gives the first beer to the Minister-President ofthe
State ofBavaria, the public b€gins to quench its rhiBt unril October 3 (this year). A
special event lhis year was the daily re-enactment ofthe horse race (for the firsl time
since | 960) in historical costume.

Ifyou cannot make it to this year's
Oktoberfest, but come to Munich at a
different time ofyear, as I did last June.
thanks to the generosiiy ofthe Munich
Tourist Board and the Geiselfamily. be surc
to join one ofthe m6ny Beer and Brewery
Tours offered on the intemet. At the
MUnchnerstadt Museum (Munich City
Museum, w*lv.stadtmuseum-online,de) an
€xhibition:'The Oktoberfest I 810-2010'
brings th€ Oktoberfest's history to life. And
don't miss the Beer and Oktoberfest
Mus€um. Tucked away on a narow stneet
called Stemecker at no. 2, it's located two
blocks from the city's main squarc
Marienplatz and ftom its pictur€squ€
8oo-year-ofd food market, Viktualienmarkt.
Opened in Septemb€r,2005, the Museum's
six-storey building Munich oldest residential
building dating to a round 1340, was
constructed after the great fire of I 327,
which destroyed a third ofthe city. Some of
the fagade paintings have been restored and
some of the original wooden beams have
been salvage4 as have the central "Heaven's Stairs," which arc a typical feature of
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Munich's medieval architecture. Thes€ led upslairs where there werc three apartrnents
on the second, third, and fouth floors, each having a kitchen with a chirnney opening into
one big chirnney for the building a sitting roor4 and a b€droom, for a total oftwelve
apartments. (Don't be put oflby these steep stairs; there's also elevator and wheelchair
access).

I suggest starting your tour here with the
l2-minute documentary in German with
English sub-tilles, which presents a concis€
history ofbeer, its production, and a brief
history of the Oktoberfest. Another good
source on Oktoberfest is the Wikipedia
encyclopedia which not only provides a
history ofthe event, bul statistics on the
differcnt events al e6ch tent, their layout and
that ofall the facilities at the grounds, the
smoking rules, the hours and fees, the amount
of food and drink consurned in 2007, and the
dates ofthe futurc Oktoberfests through

2015, becaus€ it is widely recommended to make travel, hotel, and Oktoberfest
res€rvations at least six months ahead.

The Museum's displsys begin on the second floor. A privileged guest, I was given a
private toua by its Czech-bom first and only Director, Lukas Bulk4 whose first job at age
l5 was serving in a beer garden belonging to the Schottenhamel family, local
restsunteurs who still run 6 large tent at the Oktot€rfest. He then moved on !o work for
the Ceis€l family, now for four generations the kings ofhospitality in Munich, rotating
jobs between their four fiNt class and deluxe hotels and Michelin-staned restaurants.

AIlthe Museum's displays 6nd artifacts have
explanatiom in both Oerman ond English. Thoseon
the s€cond floor are devoted to the history ofbeer
brewing panicularly in Munich, plus the
reconstruction of wh&t an apartment's kitchen would
have looked like in the l9th century. In Munich there
us€d to b€ over | 00 brcweries, so, although beer was
not invented herc. Munich was influential in the
history of brewing beer. The Museum owns a large
collection ofearly (c. 1860s) beer bottles, ofsteins of
all different shapes, materials, and sizes, not to
mention anracrions like a fat lady's mirror. magician
ptops and postent as well as souvenirs ftom many of
the Oktoberfests.

The first recorded brewery in the area dates to | 040.
Il was a Benedictine monastery, Weihenstephan In
Fr€ising and is now The Technical University ofMunich and the center ofworld brewing
technolog/. Todsy therc are only six breweries left in Munich: Augustiner, Hotbrau
(nicltamed "Haus," which belongs to the state of Bavsria), and the otheF, Ldwenbr{u,
Paulaner, Hacker-Pschon, and Spaten, which have b€€n sold to big intemational b€er
companies. (Fora history ofthes€ six breweries click on !v$ll.bccrdrinkcrsgqidC,!oD).

The thind floor is the "clubhoBe" ofthe Oktoberfest Museum, which was founded almost
40 years ago by Xaver Heilmanns€der, late proprietor ofthe LdwenbrAukellers and ofthe
Ldwenbdu tent at the Oktoberfest. Heilrnannsedea Ieft considerable funds in his will to
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enable the club to organize temporary exhibitions about Oktoberfest, such current photo
exhibilion on the fourth lloor called " l328," the year the Augustiner brcwery was
founded- The fifth and sixth floors house the Mus€um's archives and the dircctor's office.

An eye-catching display is a case with
several medieval clay mugs and pitchers,
each glazed gr€y with a blue Star-of-
David. "They have no association with
Judaism," Bulka lold me. "Rather they
are associated with the chemistry - firc
and water - used in bccr br€wing during
the l4th century. One explanation is the
point at the top symboli@s the firc
necessary to brew beer and the point at
the bottom symbolizes the water you
need to draw from undersound to make
beer. Another is that, since in the 14th century few people could rcad ifthe
Star-of-David was hung outside, people knew it was I place they could get fresh b€er.
Another sign for ftish b€ar is called a 'Hop's Crotvn'. There'sone hanging out at the
wood-paneled and beamed Spatenhaus in front ofthe Opera Housei ours dates to 1E50."

other interesting items are a guild's srk ftom around 1650 where the br€wers locked their
documents and recipes, and a beer brcwers' guild meeting board, on which e6ch brewer
who attended would hanS his name, a bit like clocking in on thc job. lt dates to | 79E
when the Frauenkirche (Church ofour Lady), Munich's cathed.al, and Peterskirche (St.
Peter's Church) rcgulated how much bcer each brewer could p.oduce and sell. " We
take the ark out every two years on Brewers' Day," Bulka told me. "Thisyear it's on
June 19. Therc's a procession do$ntown at which the new brewers get their diploma."

Still another, although only a small model, is the cooling
machine m6de by the Linder Company. lt produced icc,
which was a rnajor br€akthrough for brewers becaBe it
not only allowed them to produce toFquality beer all
year round bul also to export it.

"Every yeaa we get mor€ and mor€ visitoE. We're now
up to about 20,000; about t07o arc Cerman," said Bulka.
"At first we wer€n't in the guide books, but now we ar€.
We'r€ obviously also a destination ofthe many private
bee. tours ofMunich. Ifsomeone clicks on our website
and then on info.@Bier-und-Oktob€rfestmus€um.de, we
can anange an English-language tour ofthe Museum and
prcvide coniact for beer tours and tastings.

"Open ftom Tuesday to saturday from l-7 PM with en
entranc€ fee of4 Euros, the Museum is privately-o$ned," Bulla continued, "by the
Edith-Haberland-Wagner Foundation which also owns over 50Eo ofthe,4|,tgurriner
Brdr. Established in 1328, this brewery, the oldest still independent brewery in Munich,
had belonged to the Wagner fomily ond Edith Haberland-Wagner, who died eleven years
ago, was the last Wagner. Ofcourse, it had belonged to the Augustine Order ofmonks
until the secularization of all monasteries in I E03. Anton and Therese Wagner bought the
t .€wery from the rnonks in I 829. The other mon6stic breweries wer€ also bought by
pdvate people then too." Today thcre are only eleven monasteries in all ofcermany that
produce theh own beer. The best-known one is Benedictine Rococo "lgor'rted
Andechs," foanded m 1455 in the district of Starnb€rg in Upper Bavaria about an hour's
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drive ftom Munich.

In spite ofits proxirnity to the world-
fafiolds HoJbrduhaus etJld lhe Auguttinet
Grosrgarrdrlez one ofthe s€veral
restaumnts in the city serving Munich's
cult bcer, don't leave the Mus€um
withod stopping &t its very o\rn keller on
the ground floor (open from 5
PM-midnight) for a b€er tasting a stein
and a choice ofvery r€asonably-priced
snacks: pretzels and chees€ or trrditional
full meals: gouloth, sausag.s, and
schnitzel. I raco'r.rrnf,,trd the spargel (asparagus) ifthey'rc in season. "fhe telleL vlhich
can accomnodalc up to I I 0 people, is open to the general public 6s well as for private
panies, even without visiting the mBeum. It s€rves all Augustiner beeF and rotates those
ofone ofMunbh's other five brcweries each month.

&&&

Lucy Gordan is an award-winnning travel writer and cultutal joumalilt living in Rorne,
wh€I€ she is Epicurlan.Tmveler.com's Bur€au Chief She car b€ r€ached st
rcrdan@attdobal.nct. Hcr website is www.lucvgorda!,!9m. Links to other recent &ticles
by Lucy Gordani
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